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.mere pay and provision of the armies, was as above, and equal
to at least sixty millions yearly to-day, making the common
allowance for the difference in the value of money. This was
certainly sufficient for a population of three millions. Their
frequent promise to maintain their liberty with their goods and
their blood was no idle boast, three thousand men and one and
a half million florins being consumed monthly. 1 Bor, ix. 731.
Hoofd, xi. 462. Meteren, vi. 110. . . pour certaines bonnes
considerations j ay prins mon logis en ce chasteau, qu est la
maison royalle de sa Majte, pour d icy pourveoir et ordonner
toutes les choses de son service, jusques les seigneurs du conseil
soyent remis en leur entiere liberty, etc.--Letter of Jerome de
Roda to the authorities of Antwerp, September 8, 1576. III.
Register der Dolianten van Brabant,...
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I just began looking over this pdf. It is one of the most amazing pdf i have study. I discovered this book from my dad
and i recommended this pdf to understand.
-- Mer r itt K ilba ck II--  Mer r itt K ilba ck II

Good e book and useful one. I have got read and that i am confident that i will likely to go through once more again
later on. It is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Ang ela  B lick-- Ang ela  B lick
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